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red, and providcd ;vith processes.
Outside of syphilitic lesions the>, wcrc
only found in one doubtful case of
sarcoma. He believes they are iden-
tical %with the motile flagellate bodies
wvhich lie described iu syphilitic secre-
tions. Pieces of g-umnmata of the
lungs, or lîver, or pieces of the spleen
frorn still-born children %vere trans-
planted under the skin of guinea-pigs.
The %vounds healed, arid around the
sitf- of transplantation there appeared
an inffltration, %vhich persisted four
wveeks, and the graft %vas absorbed in
about three or four months. hI about
four or five months the animais be-
came sick and died with greaternacia-
tion in from eighlt to nine months
after the transplantation. The post-
mortemn merely showved an enlarged
spleen %vith rust-colored pigmentation,
swollen lymphatic glands, and at
times an increase of thL- pulmonary
interstitial tissues, wvhile in the blood
these motile bodies were found to-
gether wvith numerous red corpuscles,
as numerousverysmall non-pigrnlentedi
discs-very small discs. The author

believes syphilis crin be transinitted
to afflmals.-Froil Cevzt. f. med, If is-
sens., 1898, P. 223.

SUPRARENAL EXTRAGr (N OHLOROFORM
NARCOBIS.

MANKOVSKY. - Extract of the.
suprarenal capsules as a means of
restoring li fe to those apparently dead
frorn ch loro form. (Russ. A ci)
Based. on his previous experiments
tlîat the extract of suprarenal cap-
sule wvas a heart stimulant, the aLithor
chloroformed dogs tilI they wvere ap-
parently dead and then injected in-
travenouslv a feiv c.c. of a i per cent.
extract of suprarenal capsules. H-e
found that if the injection xvas made
in about 30 seconds after apparent
death occurred, Most of tb.e dc>gs re-
covered. None of the dogs could be
saved by other methods if the supra-
renal capsules failed. Large doses
are toxic. He recommends in ail
cases of apparent deathi from chloro-
form to inject small doses as soon as
possible.-Froin Cent. f inn. ined,
1898, p. i 6o.
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Saitnders' Médicai Hand Allases.-
Syphilis and the Venereal Diseases.
Includling a brief treatise on their
Pathology and Trcatment. By
PROF. FRANz MRACEX. Phila-
delphia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Company iPrice,
$ï.50.

In a series like this it is difficult to
avoid repetition, but ive ma.y say in
this connection that the plates are as
good as any of the former, and in
addition, wvhat, is very valuable to the
student, the treatment is given of
each case on the opposite page to the

very valuable to students in their
clinical lectures and hospital ivork.
We are pleased to be able to give it the
same higli recommendation that wve
have in former issues.
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A Clinicai 7-e.rt-Ijook o/ il/iedical
Diaguziosis for- P/iy!sicialns and Stiudents,
ba.ved on the ;;ist recent ilet/iods of
examinaujun. By OswALii VIE1RO1DT,
iV.D. Authorized translation, xvith
additions> by FRANCIS 1-1. STUART,
A.M,1 M.D. Fourth American cdi-
tion, from the fifth German. Revised
and enlarged. Xlith 190 illustrations.
Cloth, $,4.oo net ; sheepskin or half
rnorocco, $5.oo net. Publisher, W. B.
Saunders, Philadelphia. J. A. Carveth
& Co., Toronto.

A n Aimerican 7'ezt-Book of Gyne-
cooy edical and Siuigicai, for Fr-ac-

titioner-s and Sidents. By 1-1. T.
II3xFORD, M.D., J. M. BALDY, M.D.,
E. B. CRAGIN, IVLD., J. H. ETHER-
IDGE, MD, Wmv. GOODELL, M.D., H-.
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